If you would like to financially
support India Evangelism please
mark the appropriate box below.
This may be a monthly contribution or a one time contribution.
Thank you!
Please make all checks payable to:
Church of Christ India Fund
PO Box 690388
Houston, TX 77269

Church of Christ India Fund
P. O. Box 690388
Houston, TX 77269

Your help is needed!

India Evangelism
Newsletter

November 2020
“...How you turned from
idols to serve the living
and true God”
(1 Thessalonians 1:9)

—-Monthly of $____________
___One time of $___________

___I would like more information.

Name_____________________
Address____________________
City_______________________
State______________________
Zip_______________________
Phone_____________________
Email______________________

Thank You!

Church of Christ India Fund
Tel: 281.798.8012—Dale
Tel: 901.647.0488—David

Please take Advantage
of this opportunity! I’m talking about
the chance to improve my ability to
communicate with you about our work,
and also to be of encouragement in your
spiritual walk with Jesus!
We’re in the process of creating a website
that will show you much about our work
in great detail. As you might imagine,
that does take a good bit of time.
But as a beginning, we’ve tested sending
out emails to people who want to receive
them, and I believe this part of our system
is up and running smoothly.
We have two emails we are sending:
• Our monthly Newsletter, which will
be identical to the paper newsletter we
send out now. You can read it online,
share it, download and print it!
• A weekly devotional email called
“Open to Jesus Moments.”
This weekly email is written by
me and is a less-than-100 word
devotional designed to help us reflect
on the blessings and challenges
which energize our lives in Christ.
• To sign up for these, go online to
www.SimplyChristian.net/email.
Once there, please enter your name,
email address and the name of the
church you attend.
The text of the devotional emails
is also published on the following

Facebook page. (Please consider
becoming a member of this
Facebook page if you use Facebook):
www.facebook.com/groups/OpenToJesus
I believe you’ll be much encouraged. I
also believe you’ll enjoy in greater touch
with the India work that you’ve been
supporting and praying for!

Please Pray for M. Alisha
M. Alisha is one of our outstanding
leaders and workers. He and his family
have been with us for a very long time
and the fruit of his work is almost
uncountable.
Abraham was promised that his
descendants would be as innumerable
as the sand of the sea. Alisha’s spiritual
descendants are at least as innumerable
as the sand on a small beach!
I received a note yesterday (Nov 3)
that he had fallen. He was taken to
the hospital and diagnosed with high
diabetes. He wasn’t able to breathe
properly, but received a negative result
from a Covid-19 test. He does have a
severe respiratory infection and is now
on a ventilator.
They do things differently in India, so
Alisha has been sent home with injections
and is hooked up to the ventilator.
Please pray for this great worker in the
Lord’s kingdom.

A Timely Reminder (I hope)
Ours are troubled times. As an
illustration, I expect I’ll send this
newsletter before we know who has won
the Presidential election. Trouble indeed.
But I feel strongly compelled to remind
myself and you—that while our political
situation is of deep concern, it isn’t of the
utmost concern to us who are spiritual.
“This too shall pass.”
God places whom He will on the thrones
of men, and often chooses the lowest of
men to enjoy high leadership.
If I think about it, it’s always been this way
for most Christians in most ages in most
parts of the world. Yet we are not without
hope, as are other men.
So my reminder: rejoice in the Lord
always. And work your mind to find
reason to rejoice! (Philippians 2.17)
As always, I’d love to come an deliver a
report to you and your congregation. And
when you start holding gospel meetings
again, please consider inviting me to help!
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